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Abstract: What are the benefits of using movies as EFL class materials and also teaching 
movie translation to English learners instead of using published English learning materials? 
Rather than using authentic language, English learning materials are often developed to 
match learners’ levels: the authors first decide on the target grammar and vocabulary and 
then create dialogues and reading materials according to that target. Audio segments adjust 
speaking speed and use speakers who speak “standard” English. Although these materials 
are easy to use for both teachers and learners, many English learners who have learned 
English via these artificial and biased materials can’t understand authentic English when 
they travel in English-speaking countries. In this paper, I wil investigate the benefits of 
movies as sources of authentic spoken English, and also the benefits of having the students 
translate sections of those movies. My students learned coloquial language, idioms, and 
vocabulary as wel as the structural diferences between Japanese and English and the 
cultural diferences between Japan and Western countries. In addition, translating the movie 
segments alowed learners more creativity, which increased their motivation for learning. 
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ディズニー映画実写版Cinderelaは、フランスのシャルル・ペローによるCendrilon, ou la 
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Kit: Miss! Miss! Are you al right? Hold on! 
Ela: I’m al right, thank you! That’s fine. 
Kit: Are you al right? 
Ela: I’m al right, but you’ve nearly frightened the life out of him. 
Kit: Who? 
Ela: The stag. What’s he ever done to you that you should chase him about? 
Kit: I must confess I’ve never met him before. He is a friend of yours? 
Ela: An acquaintance. We met just now. I looked into his eyes, and he looked 
into mine, and I just felt he had a great deal left to do with his life. That’s al.
Kit: Miss, what do they cal you? 
Ela: Never mind what they cal me. 
Kit: You shouldn’t be this deep in the forest alone.
Ela: I’m not alone. I’m with you, Mister.. What do they cal you? 
Kit: You don’t know who I am? That is.. They cal me Kit. Wel, my father does 
when he’s in a good mood. 
Ela: And where do you live, Mr. Kit? 






Ela: You’re an apprentice? 
Kit: Of a sort. 
Ela: That’s very fine. Do they treat you wel? 
Kit: Better than I deserve, most likely. And you? 
Ela: They treat me as wel as they’re able. 
Kit: I’m sorry.
Ela: It’s not your doing. 
Kit: Nor yours either, I’l bet.
Ela: It’s not so very bad. Others have it worse, I’m sure. We must simply have 
courage and be kind, mustn’t we? 
Kit: Yes. You’re right. That’s exactly how I feel. 
Ela: Please don’t let them hurt him. 
Kit: But we’re hunting, you see. It’s what’s done. 
Ela: Just because it’s what’s done doesn’t mean it’s what should be done. 
Kit: Right again. 
Ela: Then, you’l leave him alone, won’t you? 
Kit: I wil.
Ela: Thank you very much, Mr. Kit. 
Folower: There you are, Your High..
Kit: It’s Kit! Kit! Kit! I’m Kit. I’m on my way. 
Folower: Wel, we’d better get a move on, Mr. Kit. 










Miss used especialy by men to 
address a young woman when 
they do not know her name
Miss！1
・彼をひどく驚かせたのよ。to frighten someone very much






not close friends with sb, but 








I just felt he had a 






used to tel someone that you 



















used to say that something is 















They treat me as 
wel as they’re able.
11





























used to say that you are fairly 
sure that something is true,  
although you cannot prove this
I’l bet14
・そんなにひどくもないわ。It’s not so very bad.15
・もっとひどい人たちもいるわ。
・もっと大変な人たちもいるわ。








Just because it’s 
what’s done doesn’t 







cruelなどと表現せず、副詞のwelを使って、“as wel as they’re able”と表現している。クラ





　では、英語圏の人はこのセリフをどう解釈するのであろうか。English Language & Usage と
いうサイトでは、このセリフの解釈について英語で様々な意見が書かれている。例えば、次のよ
うなコメントがある。Kit asked if she’s being treated wel but since Cinderela can’t say “No 
they abuse me, they’re monsters,” she simply explained that they treat her wel with their 


























Ela: Who are you?
Fairy godmother: Who am I? I should think you'd have worked that one out. I’m 
your hairy dogfather. I mean, fairy godmother!
Ela: You can’t be.
Fairy godmother: Why not?
Ela: They don’t exist. They’re just made up for children.
Fairy godmother: Didn’t your own mother believe in them? Don’t say no, 
because I heard her.
Ela: You heard her?
Fairy godmother: Fiddle-faddle, fiddle-faddle. Right! First things first. Let me  
slip into something more comfortable. That’s better. Now, 
where was I?
Ela: How did you..
Fairy godmother: Yes, Let’s see. What we need is something that sort of says,  
“coach.”
Ela: That trough?
Fairy godmother: Doesn’t realy say “coach.” No, no, I’m liking fruit and veg.
Do you grow watermelons?
Ela: No.
Fairy godmother: Cantaloupe?
Ela: I don’t even know what that is.
Fairy godmother: Artichoke? Kumquat? Beef tomato?
Ela: We do have pumpkins.
Fairy godmother: Pumpkins? This wil be a first for me. Always interesting.


























I am your hairy 










A type of melon with a hard 




A type of round green vegetable, 
which has buds with leaves that 




















































Lizard: Miss Ela. 
Ela: Thank you. I’m frightened, Mr. Lizard. I’m only a girl, not a princess. 
Lizard: And I’m only a lizard, not a footman. Enjoy it while it lasts. 
Announce: Your Majesty, Your Royal Highness, My Lords, ladies and 
gentlemen, distinguished visitors and people of our land, the prince 
shal now choose his partner for the first dance. Let our bal 
commence! 
Kit: Excuse me. 
King: A thousand apologies, Your Royal Highness. I don’t know what happened. 
Ela: Mr. Kit.
Kit: It’s you, isn’t it? 
Ela: Just so.
Kit: Your Highness.. If I may, that is, it would give me the greatest pleasure, if 
you would do me the honor of letting me lead you through this.. the first.. 
Ela: Dance? 
Kit: Yes, dance. That’s it. 
Ela: They’re al looking at you. 


















a man employed as a servant in a 
large establishment as a palace to 
run errands and do chores
footman1
・陛下





used to speak to or about a royal 
person such as prince or princess
Your Royal Highness3
・閣下






















If I may, that is, it 
would give me the 
greatest pleasure, if 
you would do me the 
honor of letting me 



















“Your Highness.. If I may, that is, it would give me the greatest pleasure, if you would do me 
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